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1 5 Nye, tlio colebrakd humorist I
tlcnd. And thus another ot wo fjrcat
wen Have par nod away.
1

Itailroatt rtwacontliiuo moat encour-aglot- f
mill it Dcmlug does not huvo nt
leant ouo now railroad during NJOfl, wo'ro
chumps.
'

r
Dan Stuart Ims proven himself n
limn tlinti Governor Ciilbcrton, Pres
big-ire-

fdeut Dkx President
and last
Ijii t not leapt, tho commander iu chief of
tlio Arizona forces, Governor Hughes.

Inthosadajs
United States

,

nf candidates for the
Marrlmlship tiudcr tlio

allcgml Incoming republican ndmlnlstrn
tlon, Major W. 11, II, Llewellyn of Doun
Ann county appears on tho Held ru
Richmond.
mi-otl-

Another crank has turned up who nays
jicopUi do not underHtttral tho art of ((.
lug to bod. Tho man mutt bo cnxy.
Thorn In no art ueedqd In going to bed.
The urtot (tolling up In tho morning la
what wo need, and we cull nao plenty ct
It.

Thatwnan

com-wllU- o

Oov-erao-

T6e fntorlor department will recoui
mend tliRt nil tho arid lundi la the
etatss bo turned over to these stute
for Irrigation purioof, nnd to be
of, tho proceed to bo applied to
uch Irrigation project! us the Individual
states might recommend.
fcov-cr-

In accordance with the itotuto (Juv
Thornton heilwued n qusinntlno proulu
niatlon (hutting off alt thai country
1'liicu Is subject to tlio iplculc, or wi- called Texas fever, and preucrlblng tho
rules uudr which cnltlo front Ihneo dis
trlctscsn be Introduwd Into it shipped
through Kew Mexico.

tho republican territorial central

comthe-- conven-

mittee has decided to hold
tion or thn selection of delegates Lo
Chicago nt Albuquerque tin March EM
There appri to be a J'relty tight on In
this county between rlvu! republican
faction headed by Collector LSIrd, Jo.
B. Blicrdnu of the fHtttrpriit, nnd
others and JuL who will bo accorded
the tuipport of tho county convention lo
qlttlMil. Arid by tho wny, what was
(he, object In Oxlng inch an early date
SSrdf
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An itflpertant ruling hai Lion made in

tothelmnortatiouof
tfrd
nfAnwisen cattle that hud

tltolucrcaie
been taken
to Mexleo to graze. A collector ruled
tbt the paragraph admitting tuch wit-i!fre rsfsrred only t increase, ami
further hehl thai where American cuttle
toe? ben taken to Matlco lu a poor
n4 fattened liters that (bey be- subject to duly on account ot (heir
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Our ock of UIiom Is comrtlew sad ws
haudU ths elae of gcods that wear,
and such as we can guarantee, Among
oUi stock la tn oe found Henna JbSori'i
Men's bhnes, Pew's $4.00 Haud Welt
Hhoos, Curtis & Wheelor't Pine Ladles
huos etc, w rite ror prices.
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win iroooivo our host attention.

PEW & SON, Dealers in Fine Shoes,
EL PASO,

luj tarn,

Y. McKBYES. Aobw.

Mont sfuperli

Hv-n-

Mail ordora

&ad

Fri-ee-

The abhve Company desire to call the attentloa
of those seeking Homes In tho Bnuthwestte
thl fact that no butter opportunity can be
found thau Dkmino, (Irant Co., N. M.
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Best Goods at Cheapest Prices.
NEW MEXICO.

toijMiNa,

tn time, If you are a sufferer from that scourge
of humanity known ns
consumption, and you
can or cureo, 'i iiere is
be eviuence 01
g
tuudreds of
witnesses to
Its fact that, In

llne-erin-

et

1 O "O" DES

TAKE STEPS

ftr
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se

u

yar,
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tint, are
cured by Or. Pierce's
Golden Medlcil Ilia.
cover, evtn alter the l(iriuui IIH pro.
pressed so fsras to induce repeated bleed,
r
lags from the lunii, severe
coueU
Wlttt coploua expectoration llncludlog
tustter), great loss of llesli sad ex.
treme emaciation and weakness.
Do you doubt that hundreds of such cases
to us as cured by " Ootden Medn alported
Discovery " were cchuIho esses of that
ures nnu rami aisccsa r you nt ea not take
pur word for It. They have, tn nearly every
pionounucu py Hie o est
nnjautc, urcn
uu mm cxpcneHCCU moms pnvsicisns.
who navi i no interest whatever lu ml.
rtniestnt Ina lliem. hiiiI wUi wera nSia
rtrorijtiy prrjitdlcea end advised seslnst
a trial of iyOotdeu Medical DUcjvery,"
bat whot hive been forced to
tkst
it siirpx-Hclu ctuatlvc power over this
fatal malady, all other tueaklues with
wnicn luey ore awiuamieu.
liver oil atul It flltby "emulsion" and
mixtures, had been trltd In nenily alt these
cases ami iwi eituer uueny rsuca to otne-fi- t,
or Iwd.only scsaied to teHeat a lHtte for
s skort time, Nxtract of malt, whiskey,
s
sad various wtwratlons of the
bad a Wo been filtkfully Sskrf

ft

pr

one-oa-

SHOES FOR HEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN!

fully eJ

t'
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A miner's Inch f wattr I equal to fsiiseis per aslsiwW.
VtMQ gnlloas of wstcr will cow b
tees of tressH osm taw
Inch deep) 3ft0falloti of water
minute will coret
men ueep in one Hour,
m isou
8,00gallWief water pur ruluute will rover tMi aoree e
nair inca utep in ens amir, or aw acres in at nours, f
acres every ten davs. This, rrhea ivan'talut I tlSodeit oh4
ten day but In trult orchards ansl Vineyards, where tke reese
are wide Sfwtt Mid the watering conflel to the rows, lees tkN
hl7 the wieter is required. Alfalfa, requires only oss RtuttlfiK.
after eoh cntMNg, mhI Is netMlly
about once a rsijwili fee
the seeeea of six months. CsHlgre raqulie wafer only iwke a

Staple & Fancy Groceries.
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Blast", consumption Is a curable
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en-Jo-

disease. Not
every case, nut s
larg ptrctntagt of
com, nnd we believe,
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flmproveiiient- -
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alt Its early
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ow
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"Sunset Limited"

was nu accumulation ot aged or becfcallls in Mexico which have about all brou chipped
out, and cotmOM a lam nsrt of tho Im
portations durlog the hint 18 or 1!0 mouths
umier tuo present taritr.
And tho tnrthor fi.ct that a great number of the recent importations were by
American cltlxuiia, who becamo uodla-gualeduring tho oporatlon of tho
act that ihev hava ilnrlnrr (l,H
last year nnd A halt broughtout their en- tiro hcrUH, tnua leaving nothlue bchlid
to noreo hr rentier, which adds largely to
tho Importation under tho jirewmt ttrlff.
Ilonco the tuturo importations will be
tomll.even it there was no duty at nil.
compared to tuoto ot tho hat IS or SO
months of neatly 1500,000 head, which Is
notn urop iu tne uuchot, nnd could have
no effect nn tho American cattlo.
Tho Curralllcs company's Jin Chlhua.
hiia) ir, tho Iflrceat cattle ranch In Meil
co owned hv American eltlrcus. 'IIikv
accumulated during tho McKlnley net
eight or ten tiiousand aged beef steers.
nil ot which tuny havo shipped out under tint nrosent tariff. loHoiher with
yearling atcorr", numl erlng In alt about
iu.uw iiiwui, aim tuey have no'ulug to
041110 Ollt lu future exoelit their vAntllriu
steeis from year to yeiir, nnd our Inform.
tlon 18 that mwt ull the ranchmen.
Americans nnd Mexicans, nrs iu about
Uh same fix m Is the Ootrallfos cohv
(MMy, knc thrrd Is no cause ft
alarm
a tfca fmt of our osHWhisii nkut future
(sew Meakjtf, JfeMMTof
imM
H
tsrht. Awl tut thiamin iU wlu ij

Its Mireenl.
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The Racket.

Atlanta, Washington,

tolil.iiotwllhttauding the tact that during tho oxiateuco of the McKlnloy tariff

,

v.:

The price? at which wo aro selling goodu. Givo us
a call, nnd if you don't want what you eco ask for
somothing else.

rn,

u
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ofWetatn,"

lecture
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Uhnds on E&sy F&ymiH

Dr. It. 0. Flower will deliver his now
oil "Health, Happiness und Hen
ty nf Women," in Myur's opera home,
U J'lien, Texas, Wednesday ulght, March
no v.ivar. vor alxsih.
II, at7.U0 p. in.
leciure Is free nnd Is eutd to be
There la n nrrnt deal bolnr? nrlnted oneThis
of thu tlucat lectures ever delivered
days
In onuoeltlou to thn irimnrtn. on tho Amerlrnn pbitform.
Ihcao
Dr. Flotrir
tiou of Mexican cnlilofreo nf diitv. lmt as an orator, for pathos, eloquence, poo
tho IIciDLioitr canuot ico any oapecial ry, and wit, has uu auiicrlor. The doctor
ran be consulted professionally nt lintel
rearon ror alarm.
Tho newspaper re- 1'icrson, r.i
icxas, vt cunceu
ports of the Immcnoo herds to tin fnmwl Thursday
and l'rlday, March II, Umiu
AND TItAIN SERVICE, TO
In Mexico ore hugely in tho Imagination 1th
It is rlalmrdby Dr. Flowei'd rrlnmls
or mo writer, speculators, rnngemen
who want cattle, representatives ot tho that be u:iu diagnose any illscuso of any
lierson without nslclnir tho iiiIImii n
stook yards and packing hnuttn who question, and that ho la tho only living
want tn know in advance tho natnronnd pnysician who can eclcntlucally do so
AND AIL KASTfHH OITIti.
extent ot tho supply, have- hunted the without maklua a mUtnko.
sixtd
Tho Itostou Globe save: "In tho treat
country over und nil with one neeord
ment of cancer, consumption,
tumor,
conclude, "Thero aro but comparatively heart, nud nerve troubles, Dr. It,
0.
1 tower naa un equal 111 tuo world."
iew camo in Mexico," 'i lie imports
The
Uoetnn
1,11 inrlitiHliflpiir,
2Vai.:lfrsny!
Is
exno
"There
I'oifipo.lls t'srs. wttti SrWr
this conclusion.
n.Vct;lr tltmlfilFit Truth, moitmiiicf
It tho cattle
nuup. hum ma HHrisi iaiiic.- - voinpnrtmrni uar, wnu isairs- - nuia m Mifniwiiw,
In Dr. It. 0. Flowor's practice.
wcro thero tho McKlntey law kept ull periment
mliina tLslilp UtmwuHnM i'rMulcMH4 Maw UrlwMM In ISImhim.
Able n hell to tell any one his disease,
mero ror rour yean they would come without tuklng a question, ho Is not like,
Only Line Eunning Through Sleeper to the Oity of Mexioe ,t
nut, csprciully now, with the Impending ly to doctor his patients for tho wrong
Tlekfils n Nnte from nil Chhhok
Kxeurslnn
Yenr Round.
All
probubllityof another embargo for four disease." Tho New York 7Vrtiiae ami
IllHtlllH. lo L'ttllfurHtUIIHlt MtfUM t'itlnNi
"Dr. It. 0. Flower of Unatnn la the highyearn or tooro on them.
ftoais" mi Meets UV ef
Taessgh XlUs ef I.s4lf via
est authority ou chronic dlseaso and
Yeck a4 aH
Beet ss4 West
Tho great commotion on this quratlon
tho largest practice of auy living
for loforraailon fll en ssenls or s Umm
la more Hko a terapett lu n teapot thau nhvslelan."
M 0. HtCKSKI.U T. V it V. A.
E. HUNT,
C. , JKH4WOwTW.Jl Aft
Our remlers will see that thla visit of I. Ill I'no, Com'l Agnl,
anything dsn,
til I'ssorrxtl..
urmins, n, is.
u.
tn
unwer
iir.
will
I'sso,
Texas
Tim Importations In date, tlnco the
enable
the
sick
to
him
to
consult
doao
present tariff became tirocitin. Imv their homes,
been less llinii nnrt,ooo heed cf cattle, all

cannot expect torrcch'o anything.
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furalsk suaHeUnt Irrlfsthm for alt the lt4 tawyeeil
Tlet sntlulpsllH1 settlis 1st Desaitf WSAtM 4s
)sds s4
well Is apply sees a4
aesetst tke reaerrotr m4 isImUsm, Te
C'owpssy will sell the

ser
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the modom North's Ark of Doming.
keep a largo and varied assortment of ovoryUilhg; ,
"VVo buy for cash and joll for cash, and thif oUir
follows don't care to monkey

ind

Dt, ft. O. FLOIVCB, or Bo.t.., rs visit Et
TlKil,
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"With
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"Not in it"
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Rrauloiis and (cuoibleact

ct tbo rapubllcan territorial ccutral
pasilng rcsulutlous cuinmendlou
Iho activo nud iiucrgotlo efforts ot
r
Thornton and SIdrslul Hull In try
Ior to ferret out the tcasslns ot Ool,
Fouutuln.

Mjlaroh

thoio institutiono. Tho backa exacllynoit lo.
Catron, Murphy and
Plynn havo been, formally untitled by tho
republican loaders that their Territories
will not bo admitted to the Union soloug
as tho republican party cau prevent It.
It U only for republican connutnptlon in
Oklahoma, Now Mexico nnd Arizona
that tke t'ommlttco on Territories will
refiiro to act on the bills lmtoad.of re
portlsg fl;.i!pst them.

fulled on tho Ord day of Ftbrunry, A. D.
1602 over four) oars ago. Thero Is no
1I1 utit thaltlicdcprrailon
tn tills section
has great lyrctatdod colleetloua nnd depreciated tho valuer ot occurllivs In the
hnmln.flho bank. Kepeclally Is this
tmo ot real estate. At the aamo time,
I'jo lltuni.iniiT licllovco that It iu the
dcalro of tho depositors that n final settlement bo mado, oven it the Maula left
have to bo anrillcod. Troperty valuations are not enhancing to any U'inaldur-ablextent nud nnothor (our years hi not
going to Incrcaan the amount which will
be paid in tho final dividend, as the trust
rxpouDCs hnve to bo maintained Jue't tho
same. Tho depositor ara tho perron
affected mid tho IIkaui.kiht li certainly
of tuo opinion tint the department
ahuuld regard their wlshoi In (tils mat
ter, ns it la certain that tlio stockholders

OMfeB M

AMtfTffs).

o

yjtWAY

Clcvt-lntid-

are bright when tho short session con
Tbsro la a r.roal dual of crlticlim bois,7
mado by tho dnpeoitorn ot thu defunct "anai cost winter, all throe Territories
will bo admitted,
Firal KiitloncI anka ot Slhsr City nud
It n well that tho people of these
Demlug over the delay In cloeinr; up tho
should underHtaud tho situation
ct

mi

Was a fine old slpvndJ( contained ki 6ne:
a rare collection of animals and thitiga, but ini its
palmiest days was
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Je. Jfi. Sheridan, of the Silver City
JSnttrpritf, represent the contending
fMtkiM, and each are anxious to go as n
nartsaal delegate, but thorn are othrra
wko m yet are WMlreily biding trt'Ir
ftwMltoM and tha outcome is uncertain,
imhI

aajucaiasacaocrnwwiu enHr!r

a

wwiler duly, although as yet there
ot svea ui appearance or a contention
having announced the in
Me tssilt-mt- t
wife, Fat the republicans, Grant
eHtey will be represented nt Albuqtipr
que by four delegates while reven drum
crMa will go to the Lm Vcnni convon

cimpsithohulldlngchavf

1

'

tlH9.

UUiijoundtretood that the nnmnnf
IhwjI KIbk will be pre teott d as a rnudt
jt for delegate to the National Ou
Yaloaand tliutho will rccrlto the tup
port or toe Deralug delegation.
I'xcaptlonnl iotcrcst la ntrctdy coiflcr
ing on the nomlaatlono for county otllcin,
altbougli the conventions ure tevornt
tnoutha In the future. Muny nnmcii ar
being incDtlontid, and eevcinl candldatin
have, quietly announced
tbcmielvei.,
It one halt ot the imrttca tueutlourd'
kayo nnr Intention of becoming candi
dates, the county couvrnttoua are King
to be the llrileit over known, ike
HKAsLioitT haa bcou lurtilahed with
what i claimed to bo a cempleto lltt nt
tboe mentioned In connection with
tarioHs offlcea and it la ulren below
the Wseflt ot the votori, Jt w only
ataie that In many lnntaitcea gentW;
wm mentioned bnve no koowlcilge of
ik wwfrf their nataet, and they will be
m turpfleett ae any to eco in print the
wor watca inrraten mem. iuito a
Mwnber of rrunilncnt citizona are being
Wlfceel abuui in connection with different
ofteea, and where that occurs their
Maniee have been repented.
Denting Is
well represented thus far. There nre
undoubtedly others with eecret atnbl
tione wisppcd tip within their btsonis,
Who will be In evidence later lu the

n new conf

lrgt

ymsf

The Doming ore Mraplsr It an eater
tnise of great beneflt to this section of
the country, etiabllug the mtuett to ob
tuin ((tiick and accurate returns rnr their
Wrsnmpurea and louvrsthccouiittlitl(-Hug lu tlo country where it properly be
InnES, The miner appreciate the bene
I1U derived, as Is etldcuced by the many
car loads of ore and cuucenlratta to
celved hero dally for Imttmtut, from
Minns u this Territory and Arlioim
A 83 horse powbrcnglim and 40 horse
nowvr boiler are tisrd In running the
workij two iliUi tracks, eoauectlug.wlth
the"A.T.ft S. F. ralluav.are t'untluUally
filled with loaded cura from the lululug

Mst

eswedlsn kM made

He

0

YWni ptttmt IndreMlon there will be
awtteleat polltleal interest lit Chant
twaiy this year to satisfy the most ar
rJL The Hull ft tit dsiegatoahlp to
ise St. IiouW t(j9TcBtIQ U already on
among the- - republicans ant)
Ih
ike cMwdig eouuty eoayentlon on March
Itt jseewikwa to be an f jotedlDfily lively

8alv.

lb II. " put
hda
flit satrewely funny

hkf', aA perhwtrt

.
him where it wanted Him, end then Stww AisMo Mm lsitmBs4-swing on
landing ft tlabtnthg tight-bann
the Jaw, and it wm all over". It Wm tha M nTH rawer Xgi
tlr-IUI-Hr
Xm
ftiwr
Went ca k nil ef a blow that unocKea
Nit fhHtt t'rjr.ln mm i
InNeW
Oilcans.
Hull
ttHt!
out Jim
t.nrg IuIbhi Hwlltllf
AyiwenaK

fs

a

Ml, ItiflrMMlA
tMsttMS)
M

Mtrtre people
fecelve th
asMy f My $oWMkK white br btnek in
M
wttfld to day. The ptngram prom- mn win b tm the W
mlastrel
m
m4t, tii same a m4 Mlmtfi-lii'Hmnm V Met year, but whleh, U
eefM eakwl, hm 1mm killed la inter
the introUuettou of Jlpansse,

Aofcwod
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teal,
In ft kt( BSl I ail ll alU.
enet, a
largest
Mat aUstistaPr. Flojas
i
mmm puee, 4, r. mf wiihttflat.
IfI htts
dtaODter
nan aeeumuiawa o
i
mailer, af pass, wUasl Jl awaio
swMsetii ef harpe at h. n, KWdir.
ska lwa ansl tua wuti
elm la rru!nsl osapsmy t
floa. Josm R, UoFia, el I4e Ormt,
H reaUaail.tBattaa
rnr
mstia was
f sbm Was tftar
si eMt aHteta,
a paset)er on the eaabc1 Daata iv sum. la lees liasa thaa It lakas Ml
nS.
of alt tke k mlOKrel twnt m
writs it, bk) iusiruBMets were, brougkt
wfllwsswaaHfll

furlts, MU ar4 tkw ftitr tnllrely
foflgn to mrliltnate wlaHwley, Iswl

Aepllsd

tmna,

t

old

jut rlvi'd

presents au lmpnslug appearance.
VYytuen, the pro
Messrs, Corbott
prletom, ur noted ler and near for their
bbslntsaabllky, lotccrltyriiid. fair deal
JtonsRr FmaiHMoris.
lug, ntid since obtaining management of
For t,l Uret nart of the round Mnher the sampler, liLvo built up it Inige bus!
hitd the bettor of It. lie led often, mi
tins from sections of this Territory kud
forced tbo fighting. In hl internets t Arizona that had forme: ly gone to Dcu
get at FlUnhnmous ha committed a pai ver, Puoblo r;ud other points. The sfainn
pablefoul during a clinch, ma was ler Is u success, a great convouieuca iu
warned by IUfere Bller that Its reprtl miners of thv surrouiidlug country aud
a credit to the town,
Hon would cost hltn Jbo tight. Malit-foUKht well, but was ho match fur bin
red headed opponent, who proved blm
MINOB MENTION
self ouo of the craftiest men ever In the
ring.
:.alc(t Ksws llniitieiilnss Oliranlleil till
Ttirirfttyl for lllllgUt Keailefi.
r

To,morrow nlghl,
lilily Kersnnds and his mouth.
Georgia Minstrels
night.
Tho ciub dunco last Frtdity night was,
as usual, a very enjoyable nftalr.
Ductc shooting is reported as being
still aiilto good on the Las Falomas lakes
In Mexico,
Hognlar meeting of Doming Lodge
No. 7, A. O, U. V. next WcdntHday ev
ening at a o'clock. ,'

to,

Mahtix DWrsM, of Dwyer, was In the
city early In the week,
Oar alfalfa just la at F. TJ, Ci.
Stirtntr nnd summer undcrVesUcfor
lailfeM nnd ohlldron, In silk lisle aud Cot
toii at Drown & llopkln'si
J. W, I'lorce. nenubllc. Ia.. lays: "I
have used Una Mlnuto ('oukIi I .urn lu
my family and for mjo!f, wllh results
no entirely, tKiisrru-tortlutl I tsit Hardly
Mud words tn exprcH myself as to it
merit. 1 will never fall to recommend
t to others, tin every locution that
Itself." J, V. llyron, tlrugglst.
J2m1rottlerte
anil tacet regard
left of prleo,
u. wormacr iv uo.
d gnl. tilting oil cans at
li, i. uiuuer .

mi

ff

fe

ItAyw IfAT.fwArr, the heavyweight
New York Life fMuriitice Agent, has
been lo theclfy f'r vrattlays.
, Freih line ineatiani) lard at
Jf. H, Kidder's.
Good office roam for refit, apply st

Clurk U Go's, store.
Jf "wSwaHtx. was down from his
Ml mures ranch the front end ot tlm week
'with another load ot his nice apples.
The Tlminer House continues to be
the lendlua lintel In- Sliver Oily. The
uloely furnished, llsht
rooms are
andnlry. When you tro to Silver City,
In Ho tux uus for tun 'Ximmor and you
win mane tin itiimhuo.
Uueklngham'a Dye for the whisker
dues ltd work tlinroiighiy. coloring n unl- lorm nrown or omcic, which, wmfh rj,
will neither rub, wash off, nor soil linen.
Ilnnnv NoAtittAos left Monday night
A. J. BfAtii.mso, tho famous
to visit his son, Prank, all.oxfcgton, Mo,
1st, was in town yesterday,
Inflamatory
..Have ynu seen tltn now bells at tlniwn who haa been very sick with
rheumatism, but rt telegram from Mr.
llopkln's? Thoy nro beautlea.
Ntirdhatia repot ts somo Improvement.
-

I

HewfkS,
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TbN tl Hot fittbj ebttatt

Mt

ht atlalag

tfftlta

U,

Mrs. chew would have boerf d;d. Mad
he nut by bl teemtng fniiernattwu
power detected wceurately
Iter exact
oondlllon, bla oomlug would have bee a
of no bvmII. I aiata nothing new when
1 say Dr. K. O. FteWer, of lloeton, ran
describe to any mat), wwntii or onlld the
nature M their CTseaaa better tbaa they
twn tell hliitboutBSUiag a tftiflnn
Xu wwter he
or being told a word.
eurra his swIirHt when all others fall,
cjttfct
bsltiKable lo dually
the exact
crmUItlen af Hay (Hie, he Is aot likely ta

lurgs Intereet ia these two falaabls
pMimaeed ry east
properties am
aud that the money dsrlved
era
feetatbs ssJa will be (XjkdMl la laueU
A larger heist hi
needed improvt-mfnts- .
aard Jt
among the Arat thtwgs
This
wlil bf pUrekawt ImtnedMtly,
wllliditim ttarahalt WIn wuk
fiet deeper, as wall as a

fr

doctor tsent
the wroag dUe. 1
volee tke atniiMesH of .taa liberal ratdle
al worM. of him f tkowesmk ef laeu
aatt woatea eure4 by this waetftr .mind,
ii.iiiiiiia;ij curp Ol firmer.,
iimnci vwa
consilmbtPHt, tuntor, heart, kidney a4)(l
nerve diseases he has no etUs), ana hat
A. vcr Haa m any age,
Ills euros of aucii oases as the follow-iniak louder Miaa words,
Mr..I,K. IVttus, wlfeof the ni!lllon
alrft ranchman, ofUslveston, Texas, was
cured by the Doctor of a terrible blood
trouble and tumor, after belntc nro- nnuncerl tacuea'jle by the beet skill of
g

tbo tttl.
MUs Minerva Lewi, a prominent so
ntetv nnd church womaa, of Oouzsler,
Toxas, was cured of n most aggravated
nun iirvuiii,mi tun til uvuviimjiii'Mi,
when all other kinds of treatment hud
failed her.
Mrs, 8, ft. Curtis. Hush. Texas, was
cured of bronchial, lung and hratt
troubles after sholmo gone Into nn nd- vhhpniI ttnlft itf rli.nlliii. HnA litw! tihAfi
I
u" n litcuralilo,
MWf B n . Hf,Iln)1( nf Galveston, Tex.
clira4 (,f cancer of the tongue, after tho
most mlli;u8Ht pluses had extremely
dcvelnncd.
Mr. illnrr, tho prominent ranchman,
CON- - of FenKall Tex., cured ot a serious com
plication of chnmlo troubles.
who would know more nt Dr.
Flower, his great work In the slok room,
his power amid the shades ot the grave,
should send four cents In slant ns to the
Flower Medical Co., oo coiumnua Ave.,
Iloston. Muss., for utoncw worx,"uuicuce
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aMra thlt wselt. Att tba
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Ibu play, He made a dek) laeislast)
Uifte
maJe muejW tifderwear baavv uuas ssaUee iwured fitttb aattt producing fttlly tif to the rwaal )mm
In DO Sv4. A unatbsr or eeaBges am M waa
nearly two ulttts bad dlseKarsed.
at arrived nt Brawn A flrMn,
ike jMtlet was cowfonable
flood's nils art pr!r Teterable ao4 iaieuii
ttwplatimi, Mt4 whaa atfaciasl that tl$
btatta-lagouoaelgiM, and free from labored
flftM
aala of gripe. All
eke ate a Ugbl lunab provs ot great and lasuag Matin,
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